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ProPresenter 7 is available in a 2-Week Free Trial mode in addition to its normal purchase mode. The 2-Week Free
Trial has a built in trial period of 90 days. If you’d like to download it without trial, you must purchase it. If you

purchase ProPresenter online, the purchase automatically goes into the 2-Week Free Trial mode. ProPresenter 7
Producer edition unlocks our very largest plan and includes all of the ProPresenter 7 features and tools, plus

unlimited integrated YouTube backgrounds, and unlimited slide background videos, saving you more than 90% on
the retail price. We call this the ProPresenter Producer edition! LIVE Events With ProPresenter Producer edition, the
easiest live production tools on the market are now yours. Enjoy the confidence of knowing that your presentation
will look as stunning in person as it does from your monitor, and expect the same quality and professionalism in

your production. We have developed a special plan to help you save money so you can invest more in your church
and keep the pro up-to-date. All the features included with ProPresenter 7 Producer are yours for only $20/month,

a savings of $179. You get everything we have released and everything we will release in the future, with no
additional fees or costs. This plan allows for unlimited integrated YouTube backgrounds, unlimited slide
background videos, and virtually unlimited ProPresenter cloud files. You will never need to pay for more

ProPresenter cloud files than what you download each month. Marketing materials may not be used for commercial
purposes. Purchaser or reseller of ProPresenter Professional or Producer editions may not sell any multimedia

production or media files to another ProPresenter customer or reseller.
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Whatever the story you want to tell, ProPresenter has the tools to help you tell it in the
most engaging way possible. With a completely revamped video engine that is equally

suitable for powering presentations in a room of 100 people or 100, the quality and
professionalism of ProPresenters output is unprecedented. Your ProPresenter License Key

expires by its own rules, and is not linked to your pc or serial number. You can upgrade it to
a new version or reinstall it in a different pc. You only need to purchase ProPresenter 7

once, then activate your license for all your PCs with the new version. After you've received
your license key, you'll be able to activate your license on any computer that also has

version 7 installed. In order to activate ProPresenter 7, go to its menu and select Activate.
Enter your license key and your Activation info, and click Activate. (If you don't have that
Activation info, you can call our support desk at 888-401-5012). On the Activation page,
click "Activate for this computer." There will be a record of the license key and Activation
info, which will be used next time you activate ProPresenter 7 on this same computer. The
"License Key" and "Activation ID" field should then appear in the lower right. After you've

activated ProPresenter 7 on your computer, you're ready to use it on any computer that has
the ProPresenter 7 installer, you just need to enter your license key and activation info. If

you're already using a paid version of ProPresenter 6, you can activate it on up to three (3)
computers as many times as you'd like, or you can activate your license on each computer
separately. When the Activation window opens, enter the key and Activation ID that were

sent to you, then click OK. 5ec8ef588b
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